



Class of 1988 
Hooding Ceremony 
May 15, 1988 
2:00 p.m. 
Mershon Auditorium 
William B. Saxbe 
William B. Saxbe 
Hooding Speaker 
As one of the most distinguished graduates of the College of Law, 
William B. Saxbe has achieved in his active life more as a lawyer, public 
servant and businessman than most could aspire to in one career. His many 
achievements of national distinction reflect his sense of high personal 
integrity and commitment. Throughout his career, as today, he is an in­
spiration to young lawyers. 
Bill Saxbe was born in Mechanicsburg, Ohio where he still maintains 
his home. Study for his A.B. degree (1940) and his J.D. degree (1948), both 
from The Ohio State University, was interrupted by World War II in which 
he served as a bomber pilot. As a returning veteran, he wasted little time 
in initiating his career. While still a law student, he won his first election 
to the Ohio General Assembly. As an Ohio Representative from 1947 to 
1954, he served as majority leader and Speaker of the House. Upon leaving 
the legislature, he pursued private practice until his election as Attorney 
General of the State of Ohio in 1956. He served the State as Attorney 
General from 1957 to 1958 and again from 1963 to 1968 at which time he 
was elected to the United States Senate. Near the conclusion of his term 
as Senator he was called upon to be the nation's chief legal officer. In 
January 1974 he was appointed Attorney General of the United States by 
President Richard M. Nixon. He provided steady and firm leadership to 
the Department of Justice during turbulent Watergate days. In 1975 he 
was appointed Ambassador to India, a position he held until he retired 
from government in 1977 after thirty years of exemplary public service. In 
1975, he was awarded the University's highest distinction, an Honorary 
Doctor of Laws. 
Today, Mr. Saxbe maintains his own law practice from Mechanicsburg 
and is also associated with the law furn Pierson, Ball & Dowd of Washington, 
D.C. He is a member of the board of directors of various major companies.
In 1983, he was appointed as Independent Counsel to the Central States
Teamsters Pension Fund under special control of the Labor Department
and federal court because of widespread corruption in fund management.
He and his wife, Dolly Kleinhans Saxbe, have three children. A son, Charles
R. Saxbe, is a 1975 graduate of the College of Law.
Program 
Music Prelude Hallelujah Brass Quintet 
Processional 
Fanfare from "La Peri" 
Contrapunctus IX 
Fanfare from "Trumpet Voluntary" 
Presiding 
Francis X. Beytagh 
Dean, College of Law 
Welcome 
Therese Susan Felix 
Vice President, Student Bar Association 
Introduction of the Speaker 
Dean Francis X. Beytagh 
Hooding Address 
William B. Saxbe 
former United States Senator, 
United States Attorney General 
and Ambassador to India 
Presentation of Senior Awards 
Albert L. Clovis 
Associate Dean, College of Law 
Presentation of Dean's Special Award 




Remarks on Behalf of the Class of 1988 
Presentation of Outstanding Professor Award 
Dan Evan Belville 
President, Student Bar Association 
Response 
Professor Douglas J. Whaley 
Outstanding Professor Award Recipient 
Investment of Juris Doctor Hoods and 
Awarding of Diploma Cases 
Presentation of 1988 Recipients 
Joanne Wharton Murphy 
Assistant Dean, College of Law 
Investment of Hoods 
Professor Douglas J. Whaley 
Dean Albert L. Clovis 
Awarding of Diploma Cases 
Dean Francis X. Beytagh 
Alumni Welcome 
Betsey Brewster Case 
President, Law Alumni Association 
Alma Mater - Carmen Ohio 
Led by Jeffrey Keith Lurie 
Oh! come let's sing Ohio's praise, 
And songs to Alma Mater raise; 
While our hearts rebounding thrill, 
With joy which death alone can still. 
Summer's heat and Winter's cold, 
The seasons pass, the years will roll; 
Time and change will surely show 
How firm thy friendship-Ohio. 
Recessional 
Trumpet Tune 




The Ohio State College of Law and its Alumni Association cordially 
invite graduates, their families and guests to a reception to honor 
the Class of 1988 and William B. Saxbe immediately following these 
ceremonies in the West Ballroom, on the ground floor of the Ohio 
Union, 1739 North High. 
Student Awards 
John J. Adams Memorial Award Philip Francis Downey 
Established by the Class of 1916 in memory of John J. Adams, former 
Dean of the College of Law, and awarded to a third-year student for 
leadership in and significant contributions through law-related activities 
within the College of Law. 
George R. Beneman Memorial Award Judith L. French-Berry 
Established by Isadore and Ida Topper in memory of George R. Beneman, 
Attorney, Washington, D.C. and awarded to the student demonstrating 
outstanding performance in the Moot Court Program. 
Banks Baldwin Clinical Program Award 
Sharon Baldwin Hicks 
Established by Banks Baldwin Law Publishing Company and awarded to 
the third-year student who has demonstrated excellence in clinical skills 
while enrolled in a practicum. 
Dean's Special Award Bernadette J. Bollas 
Awarded to a third-year student(s) demonstrating outstanding service to 
the College. This award is made possible from the Harry S. and Georgina 
Lett Memorial Award Fund. 
Denis B. Eastman Memorial Law Journal Award 
Philip Francis Downey 
Patrick E. Sweeney 
Established by Nina L. Eastman in memory of her son Denis B. Eastman 
and awarded to the third-year student(s), as selected by the Dean in 
consultation with the Editor-in-Chief, whose interest and enthusiasm con­
tributed most to the esprit de corps of the Ohio State Law Journal staff. 
Law Journal Past Editors' Award John Todd Arkebauer 
Established by former editors-in-chief of the Law Journal and awarded to 
the student, other than the editor, who has made the greatest contribution 
to the Law Journal. 
Rebecca Topper Memorial Award Donald Eric Burton 
Established by Isadore Topper in memory of his mother, Rebecca Topper, 
and awarded to the third-year student whose editing or writing contributed 
most significantly to the Law Journal. 
Topper Eagle Award Joan Marie Englund 
Robert L. Solomon, II 
Betsy Ann Swift 
Established by Ida Topper in memory of her husband, Isadore Topper, 
and awarded to the student(s) who has made a significant contribution to 
the administration of the Moot Court Program. 
Outstanding Academic Achievement Recognitions 
The following students (alphabetically and not by ranking) represent ap­
proximately the upper 10% of the 1988 Graduating Class based upon 
academic performance through the conclusion of the 1987 Autumn semester 
of law study. Ranking for official degree honors and election to the Order 
of the Coif cannot be determined until submission of all final grades for 
June graduates. Numerical divisions among students for special honors are 
often determined by very narrow margins. 
Alicia Jean Bentley 
Bernadette J. Bollas 
Donald Eric Burton 
Philip Francis Downey 
Robert Dale Fein 
Daniel Robert Hackett 
Glenn Paul Hanzlick 
Julia Ann Harden 
Timothy Scott Harris 
Amy Bettina Haynes 
Eugene Latimer Hollins 
Gary John Kocher 
Thomas Earl Lenhart 
Thomas N. Littman 
James Allan Loeb 
Steven Arthur Martin 
Paul William McCartney 
Kenneth M. Richards 
Kirk William Roessler 
William Joseph Stavole 
Frank Henry Top, III 
Outstanding Professor Award 
Awarded by election of the members of the third-year class in recognition 
of outstanding performance as a teacher. 
Professor Douglas J. Whaley 
Professor Douglas J. Whaley has been a member of the faculty since 
1976 and teaches primarily in the areas of Contracts and Commercial Law. 
His outstanding contributions to the College of Law and to legal scholarship 
were recognized in 1987 by his appointment as the Shocknessy Professor 
of Law. His teaching skills are demonstrated by the publication of five 
successful "Problems and Materials" casebooks which are used throughout 
the country: Negotiable Instruments (1981); Secured Transactions (1982); 
Sales (1983), with Professor Rivera; Commercial Law (1986), and Contracts 
(1987), with Professor Crandall. He is currently under contract with his 
publisher Little, Brown and Company to produce a multi-volume treatise 
on The Law of Commerce. Students are also familiar with his popular 
Gilbert Summaries in Sales, Secured Transactions and Commercial Paper. 
Students appreciate Professor Whaley's talents both in and out of 
the classroom. He is a source of counsel to first-year students and others; 
his wit and talents also contribute to a sense of community within the law 
school. He has directed the College's "Trial By Jury" productions and 
annually coordinates the faculty talent skit and the faculty-student Trivia 
Contest. Professor Whaley is a prior recipient of this award. 
Professor Whaley received his B.A. degree from the University of 
Maryland and his J.D. from the University of Texas. Prior to entering law 
teaching, he practiced with the Chicago law firm of Chapman & Cutler. 
The Juris Doctor Hood 
Ceremonies and symbolism share an important part of the human 
experience by providing tangible signs of personal achievement and com­
mitments. Today, the investment of the Juris Doctor Hood and the pre­
sentation of the diploma case, soon to be filled with the official Juris Doctor 
degree of The Ohio State University, acknowledge hard work, dedication, 
and exceptional academic achievement of the graduates of the Class of 
1988. The investment of the hood also manifests for each recipient a 
continuing commitment to the values and obligations represented by the 
Juris Doctor degree. This ceremony marks for the members of the Class 
of 1988 passage from the status of student to entry into the learned 
profession of the law. 
The wearing of the academic hood is a centuries-old tradition. It is 
an enduring symbol of high academic achievement and it shall be the 
privilege of each recipient so invested to wear this hood and gown whenever 
in the future such academic attire is appropriate. The colors of the hood 
have their own symbolism. The color of purple represents the study of law 
and the conferral of the Juris Doctor degree. The colors of the hood lining 
represent the degree-granting institution, the scarlet and gray of The Ohio 
State University. 
Members of the Class of 1988 
Frank James Agin ........................................................................................... Houghton, MI 
B.A., Beloit College; M.B.A., Ohio State University
Peter James Albert ................................................................................. Independence, OH 
B.S., Bowling Green State University
Alan Dawson Alford .......................................................................................... Novelty, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
Ronda Sue Anderson ................................................................................. East Sparta, OH 
B.A., Walsh College
John Todd Arkebauer ...................................................................................... Sylvania, OH 
A.B., University of Michigan
G. Randall Ayers ........................................................................................... New Castle, IN 
B.A., Earlham College 
Dan Evan Belville ........................................................................................... Deleware, OH 
B.S., Bowling Green State University; M.A., Ohio State University
Alicia Jean Bentley .................................................................................... North Lima, OH 
B.A., University of Akron
Judith Ann Berman ........................................................................................ Delaware, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Jeffrey Arlen Blake .......................................................................................... Gahanna, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Bernadette J. Bollas ...................................................................................... .Louisville, OH 
B.A., University of Notre Dame
Debra A. Braddy ................................................................................................... Miami, FL 
B.S., Central State University
John Joseph Brennan ......................................................................................... Toledo, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Vincent C. Brockman ..................................................................................... Granville, OH 
B.A., Miami University 
Robert Frederic Brown .................................................................................. Sandusky, OH 
B.S., Miami University 
Joseph Dominic Buckley ................................................................ Cleveland Heights, OH 
B.A., College of Wooster 
Donald Eric Burton ......................................................................................... Defiance, OH 
B.A., University of Toledo
Robert Joseph Byrne ............................................................................................ Eaton, OH 
A.B., San Diego State University
Jay B. Carter ....................................................................................................... Dayton, OH 
B.A., Stanford University
Anthony Joseph Caruso ............................................................................... Cincinnati, OH 
B.A., University of Cincinnati
Theodore F. Claypoole ....................................................................................... Dayton, OH 
A.B., Duke University
Charles M. Coate ........................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Zoe Allison Cohen ........................................................................................ Charleston, WV 
B.A., Marshall University
David Cooper Comstock, Jr . .................................................................... Youngstown, OH 
B.A., College of Wooster
James William Conway .................................................................................... Norwalk, OH 
B.A., University of Toledo
Lisa Jo Cook .............................................................................................. Washington, D.C. 
B.A., University of California-Santa Barbara
Monette Wynn Cope .................................................................................. Columbiana, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
John Thomas Corrigan ..................................................................................... Holyoke, MA 
B.A., Ohio Dominican College
Timothy E. Cowans ....................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio Dominican College
William Ray Damschroder ........................................................................ Gibsonburg, OH 
B.B.A., Ohlo University 
Dale Lloyd Dennie .................................................................................. Grand Rapids, MI 
B.A., Calvin College
Philip Francis Downey ...................................................................................... Trenton, NJ 
B.A., Rutgers College
Thomas Francis Doyon ............................................................................ Worthington, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Nathan Anthony Durst ................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Rice University
Amy Lynne Earl ............................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Georgetown University
Kevin Francis Eichner ....................................................................................... Dayton, OH 
B.S., Miami University
David Alan Eide ................................................................................................ Elmhurst, IL 
B.A., University of Chicago
Wendell Craig Eldridge ..................................................................................... Willard, OH 
B.A., John Carroll University
Joan Marie Englund .................................................................................. Beavercreek, OH 
B.S., Ohlo State University
Mary Patricia Ennis ...................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Kenyon College
Ann Eileen Fallon .......................................................................................... Cleveland, OH 
B.S., Kent State University
Robert Dale Fein .................................................................................................. Girard, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
Therese Susan Felix ..................................................................................... Cincinnati, OH 
B.B.A., University of Cincinnati 
Susan Leonard Fenderson ....................................................................... Rocky River, OH 
B.A., College of Wooster
Mark Francis Fischer ..................................................................................... Massillon, OH 
B.B.A., University of Notre Dame 
Paul Harrison Fisher .................................................................................... Cincinnati, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Mark Ross Fortunato ......................................................................................... Poland, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Anthony Luciano Foti .................................................................................. Lyndhurst, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University 
William Edward Frank, Jr . ........................................................................... Massillon, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University 
Wendi Melise Freeman ................................................................................ Coshocton, OH 
B.S., Northwestern University
Judith L. French-Berry ..................................................................................... Sebring, OH 
B.A., M.A., Ohio State University
Michael E. Furry ............................................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
Grant Bennett Garverick .................................................................................... Galion, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Gregory Aloysius Gehlmann ............................................................................... Lorain, OH 
B.A., University of Dayton; M.A., Ohio State University
Danita Ann Gilbert ....................................................................................... Coshocton, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
Anthony Joseph Giuliani .............................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Michael Jay Goldberg ................................................................................. Beachwood, OH 
B.S., University of Cincinnati
Lewis Howard Goldfarb ................................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
Rebecca Mills Green ..................................................................................... Huntington, IN 
B.A., Hanover College
Julie A. Grosjean ............................................................................................... Wooster, OH 
B.A., Allegheny College
Daniel Robert Hackett ................................................................................ Springfield, OH 
B.B.A., University of Notre Dame 
Stephanie Lynn Hager .................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Vanderbilt University
Raleigh Ann Hahn ................................................................................................ Akron, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University 
Seth Robert Halpern ................................................................................... Beachwood, OH 
B.A., Northwestern University
Glenn Paul Hanzlick ........................................................................................ Garfield, OH 
B.B.A., University of Notre Dame 
Julia Ann Harden ......................................................................................... Cincinnati, OH 
B.S., Miami University; M.B.A., Ohio State University
Deborah Lynn Harp ........................................................................................... Oxford, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Timothy Scott Harris ......................................................................................... Toledo, OH 
B.A., University of Toledo; M.A., University of North Carolina
Robert G. Hartmann ........................................................................................... Bexley, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Michael Edward Hatch ..................................................................................... Findlay, OH 
B.A., John Carroll University
Amy Bettina Haynes ............................................................................... Chagrin Falls, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University 
Ronald Michael Haystead .............................................................................. Dearborn, Ml 
A.B., University of Michigan-Dearborn
Jeffrey James Helmick ....................................................................................... Toledo, OH 
A.B., University of Michigan 
Karen Lyn Henry ......................................................................................... Westerville, OH 
B.A., Connecticut College 
Jan Elizabeth Hensel .............................................................................................. Kent, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Susan Lenton Hering ........................................................................................... Tiffin, OH 
B.A., Denison University
Donna J. Richman ............................................................................................. Auburn, NY 
B.A., Wittenberg University
Gregory Allen Hickman ...................................................................................... Marion, IN 
B.S., Indiana University; M.B.A., Ohio State University 
Sharon Anne Hicks .............................................................................. Shaker Heights, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Eugene Latimer Hollins .................................................................................. Marietta, OH 
B.A., Vanderbilt University
Elizabeth Ann Howell ..................................................................................... Marietta, OH 
A.B., Ohio University
Charles R. Hubbard, III ............................................................................. Nelsonville, OH 
B.A., Denison University; M.A., Ohio State University
Vincent Joseph Iuliano ............................................................................... Watertown, MA 
B.A., Fairfield University
David Gordon Jennings ................................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.A., Wittenberg University
Sheila Irene Kapur ........................................................................................ Cleveland, OH 
B.A., M.A., Miami University
Brenda J. Keltner .......................................................................................... Van Wert, OH 
B.A., Ohio Northern University
Richard Dean Kennedy ..................................................................................... Ironton, OH 
B.A., M.A., Ohio State University
Zane Edward Kindley ............................................................................... Hollansburg, OH 
B.A., Ohio Northern University
James Armand King .................................................................................... Perrysburg, OH 
A.B., University of Michigan
Scott Cameron Kirschman ................................................................................. Huron, OH 
B.S., Ohio University
Paul A. Klein ..................................................................................................... Evanston, IL 
B.A., University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Gary John Kocher .......................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Peter C. Kratcoski ........................................................................................ Tallmadge, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
David Anthony Kulwicki ................................................................................... Toledo, OH 
B.A., University of Texas-Austin
Marshall Gary Lachman .............................................................................. Northbrook, IL 
B.S., University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Robert Michael Laubert ................................................................................ Massillon, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Thomas Earl Lenhart ........................................................................................ Findlay, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
Thomas N. Littman .............................................................................................. Akron, OH 
B.S., Miami University
James Allan Loeb ................................................................................. Shaker Heights, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Laurie Susan Longo ............................................................................................ Berkley, MI 
B.A., M.A., Ohio State University
Glenn Michael Loos ....................................................................................... Lex.ington, OH 
B.A., Kent State University
George H. Lovett ............................................................................................ Delaware, OH 
B.A., Miami University; M.A., Ohio State University
Jeffrey Keith Lurie ...................................................................................... Beachwood, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Robert John Mann .......................................................................................... Chardon, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Christopher M. Marinko .................................................................................... Mentor, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Steven Arthur Martin ................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.S., University of Colorado; M.B.A., Ohio State University
John Edward Mauntler ...................................................................................... Toledo, OH 
B.A., Capital University; M.B.A., Ohio State University
Peter Joseph McCabe ........................................................................ Garfield Heights, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Paul William McCartney .................................................................... Shaker Heights, OH 
B.A., Kenyon College
Timothy Drew McGaffick .................................................................................... Salem, OH 
B.S., Franklin University
Paige James McMahon ........................................................................................ Stuart, FL 
B.S., Ohio State University
Donald L. Miller ...................................................................................... South Euclid, OH 
B.A., Bowling Green State University
Paul David Morehart .................................................................................... Baltimore, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Wesley Otto Mueller ..................................................................................... Mansfield, OH 
B.S., University of Cincinnati
Craig Raymond Farley Murphey ................................................................... Fairview, PA 
B.A., University of Pittsburgh
Susan Jeralyn Murray ................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Paul Mansfield Nalepka ................................................................................... Hudson, OH 
B.B.A., Kent State University 
Marianne Neal ........................................................................... , ............... Worthington, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Nancy Ann Novack ...................................................... , ................................. Lancaster, OH 
B.A., Miami University
S. Diane Nutter .............................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University 
Charles Edward Ohlin ....................................................................................... Warren, OH 
B.A., Kent State University 
Emmanuel I. Okonkwo .................................................................... .Igbo-Ukwu, NIGERIA 
B.S., Norfolk State University; M.B.A., Old Dominion University
Jacqueline M. Orlando .............................................................................. Youngstown, OH 
B.A., Youngstown State University; M.L.S., University of Pittsburgh 
Myles Anthony Owens .................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Antonio Belmonte Paat, Jr . ........................................................................... Maumee, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
Jorge Alberto Pena ............................................................................................... Miami, FL 
B.S., West Virginia University
Brian Vincent Pero ....................................................................................... Boardman, OH 
B.S., Miami University
William James Pohlman ............................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Oberlin College
Thomas Joseph Potts .......................................................................................... Sidney, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Claire J. Prechtel ................................................................................................. Parma, OH 
B.A., Capital University
Glen Ray Pritchard ........................................................................................... Newark, OH 
B.A., Denison University
Diane E. Reynolds .................................................................................... Pickerington, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
Kenneth M. Richards .......................................................................................... Sharon, PA 
B.A., Pennsylvania State University
James Henry Richey ............................................................................................ Alpena, MI 
B.A., Michigan State University
Daniel Joseph Roberts .................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Kirk William Roessler ..................................................................................... Chardon, OH 
A.B., Kenyon College
Evan David Rossio ......................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Carmin D. Ross Murray ............................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
William C. Ruettinger ............................................................................... Garden City, NY 
B.A., Columbia University
Christopher Coe Russell ............................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Kenyon College
John Scott Saeger .......................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Stacey Jay Schacter ................................................................................ Highland Park, IL 
B.S., Miami University
Michael Lee Schipper ............................................................................. Grand Rapids, MI 
B.A., Hope College
Michael David Scully ......................................................................................... Dayton, OH 
B.S., Ohio University
John Christian Segelken .................................................................................. Ashland, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Mark Peter Seitzinger ............................................................................... Youngstown, OH 
B.A., Kent State University
William Leo Sennett, III ........................................................................... Middletown, OH 
B.A., Otterbein College
Katherine Romayne Shanabrook ........................................................................ Tiffin, OH 
B.A., University of Dayton
Hattie Devone Shaw ............................................................................... Rocky Mount, NC 
B.S., Fayetteville State University; M.S., George Washington University
Margaret Louise Simak .................................................................. Cleveland Heights, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Brian Sirower ................................................................................................. Twinsburg, OH 
B.A., College of William & Mary
Margaret Kay Sitko .............................................................................................. Ak.ron, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Douglas Scott Sladoje ...................................................................................... Gahanna, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
James Hamilton Smith ............................................................................... Nelsonville, OH 
B.A., Ohio University
Scott Andrew Smith ....................................................................................... Massillon, OH 
B.A., West Virginia University
Jeffrey J. Snell ..................................................................................... Sagamore Hills, OH 
B.S., Ohio Northern University
Cheryl Lynn Snyder ....................................................................................... Massillon, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University
Christopher John Snyder .......................................................................... Grand Blanc, MI 
B.S., Central Michigan University; M.B.A., Ohio State University
Robert Lee Solomon, II ....................................................................................... Akron, OH 
B.A., David Lipscomb College; A.A., Northeastern Christian College
Mark Madison Southard .................................................................... West Carrollton, OH 
B.S., Wright State University
James Charles Spitz ................................................................................. Pepper Pike, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
William Joseph Stavole ........................................................................ Parma Heights, OH 
B.A., Kenyon College
Marta Ann Stein ................................................................................................... Akron, OH 
B.A., University of Michigan
Eugene Joseph Sterle ...................................................................... Highland Heights, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
Patrick Emmett Sweeney ............................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., University of Notre Dame
Betsy Ann Swift ...................................................................................................... Niles, OH 
B.S., Miami University
Denise Joy Talebi .......................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
David Michael Thomas ...................................................................................... Canton, OH 
B.A., Walsh College
Matthew J. Thompson ........................................................................... Reynoldsburg, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University 
William A. Thorman, III ............................................................................. Cincinnati, OH 
B.A., Lawrence University
Thad C. Toothman ........................................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Franklin Henry Top, III ......................................................................... Gaithersburg, MD 
B.A., Kenyon College 
Mary Lenox Topliff ............................................................................................ Marion, OH 
B.S., Bowling Green State University
Robert John Travers ................................................................................. Youngstown, OH 
B.A., Boston College 
Joan Denise Veri ............................................................................... South Charleston, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Jeffrey P. Vogelgesang ............................................................................. Worthington, OH 
B.A., Miami University
Mathew Joseph Voltolini .............................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
John Thomas Walker ............................................................................... Worthington, OH 
B.A., University of North Carolina at Wilmington 
Michael Henry Walsh .................................................................................... Lexington, KY 
B.A., University of Kentucky
Lisa A. Weekley ........................................................................................... Westerville, OH 
B.A., Marietta College 
Peter Daniel Welin ........................................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.S., Iowa State University of Science & Technology 
Karen Denise Wbeel ...................................................................................... Baltimore, MD 
B.A., Denison University 
Wesley William Whitmyer, Jr . .................................................................. Brecksville, OH 
B.A., Ohio Wesleyan
Virginia S. Wilson .......................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.S., M.S., Ohio State University
Charles Michael Wise .................................................................................... Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
David Allen Zagore .............................................................................................. Euclid, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University
James Edgar Zorn, Sr . ................................................................................... Palm Bay, FL 
B.A., University of Central Florida 
The following members of the Class of 1988 completed the academic program of 
study in December and have had conferred the Juris Doctor degree: 
Jeffrey Middleton Basnett ............................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.A., Howard University
Jean Marie Brandt. .............................................................................................. Parma, OH 
B.A., Cleveland State University
Mary Elizabeth Gill ................................................................................ Reynoldsburg, OH 
B.A., University of Cincinnati
Diana Kay Harkness .......................................................................................... Dublin, OH 
B.A., Ohio State University 
Randall James Imwalle ................................................................................. Columbus, OH 
B.A., University of Dayton 
Verdell Laverne Jordan .................................................................................. Columbia, SC 
B.S., M.C.J., University of South Carolina
Suzanne Ellen Mohr ................................................................................... Portsmouth, OH 
B.Phil., Miami University
Suzanne Marie Stasiewicz ............................................................................ Columbus, OH 
B.A., Ohio University
Robert James Thomas .................................................................................. Van Wert, OH 
B.S., Ohio State University


